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Texas Press To 
Pay Tribute To 
Lyndon Johnsons

President and Mr5i. Lyndon B. 

Johnson will be top honorées at 

the Texas Press Association's 24th 

annual Mid - Winter Convention 

in San Antonio January 22-23.

Newspaper editors and publLsh- 

ers from throughout the state will 

present TPA 's Distinguihed Serv- 

k’e  Awartl to the .Fohnons during 

tire Saturday luncheon at the Pal- 

acio riel Rio Hotel, convention 

headquarters.

TPA  President Kllie Hopkins, 

Longview News Journal, said the 

as.''odation wi.she.s to recognize 

the Te.xas couple for tlieir long- 

.standing and c<mtinuous .sen ice to 

iHimanity, in every realm ami ex

tending fr-om their home state 

throughout the world.

Guest sjreaker on the afternoon 
program will be Governor Preston 
Smith, who will discuss current 
le-hslation.

MULBERRY CANYON CHA.MPS —  A group of Mulberry Canyon 4-H’ers had tro
phies to .show from their entries in the Taylor County Livestock Show held this past 
Saturday. Shown here are. from left, Mark Clemmer, champion crossbred; Robert 
Clemmer, champion Hamp.shire; Carolyn Gilmore, .showing for her si.ster Beverly, and 
Beverly Gilmore, winner in the sheep division and also winner of the Showmanship 
Award. ‘Photo Courtesy The Abilene Reporter-News)

BRUCI ALLAMON 
. . .  at TSTI, Waca

Merkel Graduate 
On Honor Roll

Bruce Allamon, a 19<í6 graduate 
o f Mirkel High School, has been 
named to the vice president's 
honor roll at Texas State Technic
al Institute, by maintaining a 3.7 
grade average.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Ali
món of Merkel, Bruce is study
ing computer I*rograming at TSTI 
in Waco.

Conservation 
Winners Named

Merkel High Scho(ri winners in 

the annual Conservation E^ssay 

Contest were released this week 

by Mrs. Don Dudley, sponsor for 

the local event.

Winners are Robert Clenuner, 

12th grade, first; Mark Dudley, 
nth grade, first; and 10th grade 
winners, Don C,,bum. first, Kay 
Crenshaw, second, and Mark 
Clenuner, third.

Kathy C>T>ert was nanned first 
place in the 9th grade and Sue 
Martin .second.

Winners named have been sent 
to the Taylor County Superintend
ent’s office and local winners will 
compete with others in the di.s- 
trict.

AREA FARM PROGRAM 
MEETING IS TONIGHT

Donald E. Savaranc«, county 
executive director of the Taylor 
County Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service, an
nounced this week that a meeting 
would be held in Merkel this 
Thursdsiy, Jan. 21, at the Taylor 
Hectric Cooperative building for 
the purpose of "discussing the 
1971 farm program."

Meeting time i.s 7 pm . and 
Savarance urged all farmers and 
ranchers to nutke plans to attend 
this meeting

Following the Taylor County 
ASCS meeting .the Taylor County 
Farmers Union will meet, accord- 
ig to president, Billy Bob Toombs.

“ We are urging that all Farm
ers Union members come early 
and attend the ASCS meeting,”  
said Toombs. "Our meeting will 
be held after theirs is concluded.”

A similar meeting will be held 
in Tuscola at the High School 
auditorium at 7 p.m on Friday, 
Jan. 22.

"There are major changes in 
the 1971 farm programs.”  .said 
Savarance, "aixl everyone inter
ested in agriculture is invited to 
attend either the Merkel or Tus-

LIGNS TG SPGNSGR 
M ERKEL CUB SCGOTS

At a Ciillwl meeting of the 
Board of Directois of the Merkel 
Lions Club Jan. 19, directors vot- 
e<l to be the sponsoring institution 
for the Merkel Cub Scout Pack.

Ciibmar'er. John Brady. ex- 
pre.sLxi thanks to the members for 
sponsoirng the pack.

During the noon meeting, mem- 
l>ers were ciitertaini'd with mus
ical numbers from Sally Stone 
and hlmily Merritt, both students

at McMiirv’ College. Their pres
entation con.>.i.s;ed of folk songs 
with guitar music background.

Also a guest w th the singing 
duo was Roliert Brooks of .Abilene, 
a senior at McMurry

Lions president James Sinclair, 
reported an approximate net of 
$t2S.OO from the Musical held 
Jan. 9.

The club's nc^t meeting will he 
Feb 2.

FOR MARCH OF DIMES —  Steve West, president of 
the Merkel ElemenUry Student Council, presents Mrs. 
Ijirry White a check for $55-85 contributed by students 
of the elementary school Mrs. White is area chaimiBn 
for the “Mother’s March,” and Steve is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby West. (Staff Photo)

Parent-Teachers Meeting 
Jan. 21— 7:30 p.m.
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

Profrram: By Mrs. Phil S«3̂ ore*s First Grade

County Stock Show 
Names Area Winners

cola meeting. Bring your neigh
bor and a pencil "

Some of the topics to be discuss 
ed at the TSCS meeting include:

Domestic Cotton Allotment — 
for 1971 will be about 67.5 per 
cent of the 1976 regular allotment. 
Set aside will be not more than 
20 per cent of this domestic allot
ment Price support will be made 
on the full domestic allotment if 
planted and fanned in a work
manlike manner.

Domestic Wheat Allotment—for 
1971 will be about 4 per cent of 
the 1970 regular allotment. Cer
tificate pa>inents will be made 
on the domestic allotment provid
ed the conserving and set - aside 
acreage requirements are met.

Feed Grain Base—w'ill remain 
the same as 1970, except Barley, 
will not be a feed grain for 1971 
and will not be included in the 
base.

Substitution — \A*heat and feed 
grain may be substituted for one 
another for histoiiy payment pur
poses.

Cotton Sale or Lease — Out of 
county transfer of cotton by sale 
or lease is authorized for 1971

A group of Mulberry Canyon 4- 
H Club members, a Trent High 
School senior, a Merkel Junior 
High School eighth grader, and 
two .Merkel High Schoolers brought 
home .some top prizes at the an
nual Taylor County Livestock 
Show held at the West Texas 
Fair Grounds and the County Col
iseum this past Saturday.

From Mulberry Canyon. Bever- 
liV Gilmore won two championships 
and tlie .showmanship trophy and 
Rotiert and Mark Clemmer two 
fir.st places in the .sheep show 
Beverly, daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Lloyd Gilmoi-e and an eighth 
grade student at Merkel Junior 
High was the big winner in the 
.sh«.‘ep division and also winner of 
the showmanship award, given 
by the Taylor County Sheep and 
Goat Raisers' Association.

Robert Clemmer, a senior at 
Merke High School, won the Hamp
shire class at the County Show 
for the second straight year He 
also had the regional champion 
last year and won the county show 
one other time His brother, Mark, 
a sophomore at MHS, showed 
his crossbred champion for the 
second time in county. Both are 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Clem
mer

Mark Williamson, a senior at 
Trent High School was winner of 
the Swine Showmanship award, 
presented h.v the South Abilene 
Kiwanis Club. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Williamson 
St.

Other winners from this area 
in the County Show include:

Swine
Heavy Duroc — 1. Tom McLeod, 

Trent; 3. McLeod: 4. Randy Scott,
Sylvester.

Lightweight Poland China — L 
McLeod.

Lightweight Hampshire — 2. 
Mark Williamson; 4. Bill Hamner, 
both of Trent.

Heavy Hampshire — 2. Roy 
Sharp: 4. James Kris; 5. Martin 
Ty, all Trent.

Reserve Champion — M a r k  
Williamson.

Lightweight Crosbred — 5. Mike 
Snowden. Merkel.

Heavy Crosbred — 3. Tom Mc
Leod; 5. Randy Scott.

Lightweight, all other — 2. 
Hamner: 3. Williamson. 4. Scott; 
5 Robert Whitehead, Merkel.

Heavy — all others — 1. Monty 
Hcatley: 2. Hamner; 3.. McLeod.

all Trent.
Reserve Champion — Mont«/ 

Heatley.
Showmanship — Williamson.

Lightweight Finewool — 1. Su- 
zie Riney

Heavy Finewool — 1 Beverly 
Gilmore; 2. Suzie Riney; 5. B. 
Gilmore.

Finewool Champion — Beverly 
Gilmore

Lightweight Crossbred — 5. B.

Gitanore.
Heavy CosiMrod — 1. Mark Clam - 

mer; 3. Johnny Cray; 4. Rohwt 
Clemmer; 5. Suzie Rinci^. 

Crosbred Champion — Robert 
Gemmer.

Lightweight Hampshire — L  
Teresa Gemmer; 2. Mark Dudhgr;
3. Mark Clemmer; 4. Maik lAid- 
ley; 5. Teresa Gemmer, 

Heavyweight Hampshire — 1-2.

Sm  itary ONE, Pg. 4

MRS. T T : EARTHMAN 
HAS AHGTHER HOBBY

Be it at the piano, in her living 
room, or from the bed at West 
Texas M3dical Center, Mrs. T. T. 
E^arthman always has that "wel
come smite" ready for any visi
tor.

Mrs. Elarthman spent approxi
mately three weeks at the hos
pital from bum injuries she re
ceived at her home. Now home, 
Mrs. E. is ready with that “ wel
come smile" for all her friends 
and neighbors.

Right about Christmas time 
Mrs. Elarthman called the Merkel 
Mail reporter to "come see her 
dog.s "

Ftilly expecting to be escorted 
to the back yard where a bunch of 
yelping do0 s were waiting with 
wagging tails and happy barks, in
stead we were led by Mrs. E. 
and "Prince." her one and only 
tail • wagging dog. to a room 
where shelf after shelf and tables 
of minia’ ure dogs were displayed.

'Th is 's mv hobby," explained 
the horiiss, "and I have dogs of 
all kiivt- and .shapes and almost 
from ev erywhere.”

•And ihe has
The collection rang» s into the 

hundreds.
P cc ies , da.schiinds. terriers, 

hound.s. beatles — and many, 
many more breeds

Picking up two of her "dogs." 
Mrs. F.;irtlunan said. "M y son 
se.nt me this one and this one is a 
gift from one of my pupils.’

And son is Raymond who lives 
in Richardson and makes regular 
visits to Merkel to "check up”  on 
mother. (He and his wife are 
presently visiting with Mrs. Earth-

man).
One might sav that coltecting 

"dogs”  is just one of Mrs. Elartb- 
man's many hobbies — her first 
one and certainly her firN  love is 
music — the piano.

Mrs. Elarthman's music career 
began about 74 years ago, wfaen 
she was 10, when she climbed 
up onto the bench of a pump or
gan at Hopkins County Baptist 
Church, and with the help of an 
assistant who managed the pedals, 
she pla>’ed for the church service

And during the years since tno. 
Mrs. Earthman. <nee Emma Odes, 
sa Giles) has played the piano 
for a variety of audiences.

In the aarty 20s ah* played for 
movie houaes, foUowdng a earn 
sheet, playing a march, a 
a sacred aoag. or a classical 
to fit the screen actfone of P e t t y  
Arbudde, Marrz Pickford. or Docn- 
thy or LilliaB Gish.

Mrs. Esrthmen studied as a  
student at Aabama Centrtf Fte- 
male Cdtege and at We<tmintater 
Institute in Eteat Texas. Later, 
she wuefied at Hardin • Simmons 
University and gav e piano lessons 
cn the side.

But to Merkelitcs. Mrs. F-artb- 
man is best remembered as a pi
ano teacher. And she is still a 
musician. Ask her to play, and 
she's read>‘ to grant your wish.

Her home is filled with remind
ers of her years of music There 
are music puMications. recital pic
tures, and ev’en evening gowns she 
wore at various recitals. She has 
scrapbooks filled with clipiangs. 
pictures, and programs about 
stories of music.

DOCiS! IKX;S! DOGS! —  Does and more dogs — nil shapes, sizes and all breeds fill 
many shelves and tables in Mrs. T. T. Earthman’s home. With music (piano) her 
No. 1 hobby, her collection of do^s from ”all over” runs a cloae second, and Priaoa  ̂
her real-live dog, keeps close watch. (Staf f  Photo)
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Homo of Monahans 
Mr. Thornton was born July 21, 

IBM!, Ill l*ics;'oU, Ark , Ho was a 
rvtii.d HijThway Dopartmont eni- 
ployo.

Survivors irrliidc his wife of 
Monahans; thriH? sons. W. I), of 
San Antonio: Morel of Monahans 
ar.ct G S. of Fivsno, Calif.; two 
(Kmuhters, Mrs. Hazel Miller of 
f ort V,'orlh and Mrs Div MeCAil- 
liiin of Tampa, Fla : two brothers, 

Thornton arvl IVis.s 'ITiomton, 
h 'lh of Madera, Calif . 11 Krand- 
ehildren; and 13 jireat • Ki andchil- 
dien.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T* any Sher,ff or any Convtablo 
within tSe State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You arc hereby eommandwl to 
cau.se to Ih‘ I'liblishcil enee ea' h 
wet*k for four eonM\nti\e week--, 
the firs’ iHihiicatien to tn» at U'asi 
twenty - ei"ht days befi ie the re
tili^ (htv theriH'f. in a r< ¡ mix : 
printed in Taylor Cminty. Texas. 
th<' ac'i'ompanynu ir.itiori, ■ f 
whM-h tht‘ herein ix'low following 
is ,1 tnie copy

CITM IO': IIV ri'R ; I' ATION 
TKK ST \TF I )F TT.X \S

TO Gcrj'.d G \on Bunm, IV- 
fcnd.in'. lin-'tin;;

YOU UIK HKIM̂ ^̂ ■ COM- 
M.\M)K!) !o .ipf a’’ ‘ cf' re the 
Honorable -Und D>’r„ i Court <>f 
Taylor ('ounty at the Ci)urthoti«e 
tht*reof m .Viulene. Texas by f-- 
inu a written an^wr at :r tiei.ee 
10 o'clock M of the fir't Mon- 
stay ne.xt after the expiration of 
tony two liay.s from the date of 
tN* i.ssk’aiice of this citation, same 
ticini: he 1 day of Feb .V.D. IVTl. 
to Plaintiffs I’otition filed in said 
oouH. on the 18 day of Dec 
ITJO. in this caii.se. numbered 32.-

tCB-.X on the deckel of said mirt 
anil siyled In He Beverly J 
\ an Buren,

V brief statement of t.ie nature 
of this suit is as follows, tow it 
f or iiiTi.hsion of ihe C«ui1 lo 
oinvey eomniiinity homeste.id 
without the 'omdiT ef mi.-smR hus. 
band, as is more fully sluiwn !■>• 
IVaint ffs  Petition on Ide in thi.s 
suit.

if this era!' n is not sened 
within nine'y days after the ilaie 
of .ts i.s.snaiiee. it shall be returned 
un>er\e<l

Tlu' i..‘ leer ixix-iiiinc this writ 
■hall promptly serve the same ac- 
e. rdin,t to ;cq  iirenv'iits ul law . 
■ifd the m imiiucs herisif, and 
make due return as the law tli- 
rix'ts.

I-sii**<l and riven under my han.l 
and. tht‘ - = ;d of .v.ud cou."t at .Abi
lene. Texas, this the 18 day of 
iH-e A D. ll'TO.
Seal'

Attest. IltKNE ('R.A\VF(H{D 
Clerk, 42nd District Court 
Taylor CounVv. Texas 
My Mane Gill. IXeputy
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SAFE
DEPENDABLL
INEXPENSIVE
INDIVIDUAL ROOM CONTROL

Remodel to  
electric 
heating

eas//y/ >
No mor* cold spots in your home when 
you use electric baseboard heating with 
an individual room control thermostat.
See your electrical contractor or call 
WTU's Commercial Department. A rep
resentative will be glad to recommend 
the units that will best fit the needs for 
heating your home. Ask about our low 
If* heating rate.
•AshtordMallt

P u n . non-poHution fu§ ! heats b e s t!

West lexa's Uu’liiies
C o m p a n y imvidor 

owned company I

TMK MERKEL MAIL. MERKEL. TEX.XS 
PiL^e Tavo- ThiiiAsday. .Januarj- 21. 1971

D E fifiir & FUNERALS
Ira Farmer

In  F;irrrer w.is de.nd on nrriv- 
al .T‘ Hcndrirk Mcmei'.'»' H''sni'.nl 
Tuc.sdiy mfmini, .I.i:- 12, of an 
ann.nn.r: heart .mtink.

Fun. ral scrvii-os wh'-re h.eld 
V̂̂.‘d^evday at C;ii\arv Baptist 

Cl.ii'Th with ¡Kn-tui the Rev H'n. 
>ehell Smith, rfbei.'.'iiv: Huri..!
w.i- in Hi's(v upi i'(>r;io;,-rv under 
d.;e;::on ef Starbuck rum: .’! 
Hume

Pm> a .Inly If,, px).; , . Mork I. 
Mr Farmer had livid ¡n. the M i’ - 
kcl area a!! ef his !iie He was 
ti fa."mir, and retire.) in l'*iT.

Survivors meiiide Mir.-e bro’ h- 
crs. Whi: Fanner rf ba. Tex., it. 
K F,armer of Dallas, and Bell 
Farmer of Ca'ifornia: .'Overal
nieces and nephews

.\ephcws were pallU'aivrs.

.lames Justice
Funeral services for .Limes W. 

Justice. 8. former Merkel resi
dent. were held Tuesday. .Ian. m. 
in Merkel Church of Christ with 
Billy Patton, minister, cfficitainj;.

Mr. .histice died Frid',.’ at his 
home in Albuquerque, N.M.. (4‘ 
an apparent heart attack.

Burial wa-s in Rose Hill Ceme- 
ti r> unckr direction of Starhuok 
Funeral Home.

Born .\ov 4. 1912 in N<Ki)Cdoch- 
es. he movixi to .lorn s County in 
1924 He movi-d to .Albuqiieiqui 
in 1!*40.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daufthters, Mrs. .ferry Jenkins of 
Albuquerque and Christy .histic'c 
of the homo; two brothers, Cecil 
of Arlinßlon and V. R of Mer
kel. two sisters. Mi-s W. C. Rhoil- 
en of .Abilene and Mrs. H M. 
Kelley of .Arlington, his mother. 
Mis. O. L Justice of Merkel.

Wil!ia.ni Thcrntcn
VilliiTvi ,f Tl'ornton f2 tlird 

Saturd iy, J in Ifi n W. -H M ■- 
■1 < r’ d ^ in Mcrih'ìi’s af
ter an illnc- i cf tin mentbs 

Gr.'iv ffU'e rile-, v '"e bn',' 't.—. 
,1-iv in ({( se Hill Cemetery under 
direction of Han’TinpcI Fiineitd

F ''irJnz  Knn''\n fo r  7*'n.L'i

-tie ^

r /

F o l k  s i m p l e  t e c h .
N K j l ’ ES can make sew. 

infj knits and stretchy sjt»« 
thetics so rewarding. First, 
reduce tension on your sewing 
machine, and .set machine fo r 
a long stitch. Then, thread 
with color-right Talon Poly- 
s p-u n T h r e a d .  T h i s  i s  a 
stretchy thread with elastic 
core and cotton cover, (fo r  
strength and to protect the 
elastic when ironing). Poly- 
spun Thread stretches with 
the knit, guarantees an easy 
relaxed seam. Now, choose a 
long flexible TALON' ZEPH
Y R  N YLO N  Z IPPE R  fo r the 
front closure. L ittle girls wh® 
love to dress themselves,'lov® 
this Talon Zipper. The easy- 
to-get-into-dress is Simplicity 
J iffy  Pattern 8997 in sizes 4 
to G and 7 to 12.

NEW YORK (ED) -  Summer- 
time anil the living really is easy. 
But it run al.«o l>e har.sh — those 
day.s at the beach, picnics, harlx*- 
ques, and ju.sl summer heat have 
a way of drying out skin. \ w*m- 
an needs u spivial night cream to 
reiiler.ish moisture, and one of 
the bc.st is Hatura .Algetie's C'on- 
ditioning Face Croani. The skin 
B lurbs it within iniiiutcs, and 
almost as <|uiekly vvrinkUs aru 
miniiiiirod m il yrmr sl.in is 
smoother looking. Heat the bu.ii- 
iiur boat and dryness!

V'ig.s ina.v be a top fashion 
item, liiit there are tiiius yoii 
have to wear your < u ti haip 
With the iKvv .soft hairstyles, lioe 
the Gibson, your hair nevdv n\ore 
biuly to bohl th" style. Ibtilvi« 
lias a Conditioning S'ttiiig i.>- 
tioii that will give a long-la ding 
M t, while coiiililioniiig your hair 
It itroiect.s against snarls, tan
gle.«, iv iii humidity, and it'.s a 
gM*at way to look your Lest in the 
iii vv ‘do's hair styles.

• • •
.‘'un and fun are cquivalint. 

M ne than once, however, I’ve 
fouml mysidf with more of a tan 
than 1 bargained for. It’s only 
realistic to know you can’t got a 
thri-e-nionths tan in one day, hut 
«•veryone tries. One vf the tx'st 
proti-ctions against harmful rays 
is Givenchy’s Sun Lotion. It has 
the ailvaiitage.s of being un- 
fcented and containing moistur
izers that help retain natural 
skin oils. Working on that per
fect tan is great only if you pro- 
ti-ct .voursidf from harmful sun
burn.

. • •
There’s a new way to pick up 

tired, wilted summer spirits! Or
ange Flower Skin Freshener is a 
lightly scented liquid that re
moves clogging dirt while stimu
lating circulation. It's a trick to 
look fresh at the end of a hot 
and this is unu way to beat t 
heat.

H E L P !  H E L P !  H E L P !
We Need to Move These Cars Out

To Make Room for the 71 Trade-Ins
Come On Out and Let’ Trade!

A F  OLDSMOBILE H8. 4 door se- A ^  OLDSMOBILE 88, 4 door se-
l l - l  air and power, A A F A #  dan, air and l i i A C
V W  real nice ^  ■ power. B reen  color 1 A H  A
for only _______  W W l f only___ ..._____________. n r v v

7 A  4 door se- A  A  PONTIAC Bonneville. 2 door
■ II engine, automatic A J f l  hardtop, air and power, auto-
■ W  power steering, I M I A C matic temperature contn»!, 28,-
factory air, tutone paint, J U I M tI OOOmilea, this car belonged to a little
Was $3295 Nowr .........  W W W V lady, green with white A A A F

PONTIAC Ventura, 4 door ae-
vinyl top, and green vinyl ' U A I f l  
interior. Cream puff____W W W

H i  dan, air and 1 J A C  
power, blue color, A F  MERCURY 4 door sedan, air

real, nice for only __ i H * i  and power, white 4 A A F

A A  PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door
” W  color with l y U H  
beige interior, only _ i W W W

A H  hRvdtop, air and power, power
windows, new tires, A 4  A F A  A  PONTIAC Catalina, 4 door sevinyl top. .34,000 one___  _•% I l f  A A W  dan. air and power, white hot-owner miles for onlv ^  ■ w w tom with black A F  A F

A  A  PONTIAC Catalina 2 door 
A A  hardtop, air and power, new 

tires, yellow with A 4  A F

vinyl top. Real clean, only 

A ^  THUNDERBIRD Undau, 2
black vinyl top. ~M I H A A  m door hardtop, with 4  A A F
real nice . *  1 W V all the gcMMlies. IWWrfc

real nice for only ____ i  w w W

We Have Several Other Nice Cars to Choose From

r A L I V I t l f  M
MERKEL 928-.5113

U l U K  U U .
ABILENE 673-1182

120H NO. FIR.ST

Crossword P u z z le
.\cnoss

1. Senxitivo 
.1 Stop 
1 Hc'lylimb 

12 Ftgsl.apcJ
l.l Roppoil 
I 1 . ‘ 'eadc.vv 

‘ ".«'U itin  
17. fte.xvenly

v-̂ ,rjv
1A N*. s V s ------
!5 ’^-op
2'- 7 .. e 
2. Arger 
2; Exclamation 
22 Silly 
2d Fru:ta 
30. Talks
32. Lure.s
33. .Shoit 
34 Yi ur 
3') She
3'i Narrow Ian?

r; c^y l u
40 Me.tic: -»ng
•4 . V< ¿e:r.. .cs 
44. I- a-ns m 

'h -Tk  
4'’» .1
47. C ‘-.a';'cd

P* '••tS
4- -e
4:'. 1 II. s!l

50. Pretend
51. Pitt away'
DOV.’N 
1. C: urged

v>. •< r
•/. Above

V «5 I q 3 T ^ 'V S.3
v ' y - s 'v ö i « ;V'V» ' ’ ¿ »jo ' s 
-1 -̂ - . _ - j iV V : » «  V 4 o

I B iT  3’ 1’
4'-! W >1

tosa '( s a j T à y j i . H - x E W T i
4 s -4 .î a n v  9 ? i  1 31
- .-T. 'r r ,s M o: I 4 V 3' a ’k.'o' 0

k. > O 1 k v o p H »  > y' 
It’V 4*«: J|ÎN 0 * ^ 1 l]?*3*<l|

v i'-xyB lw : i l  f ’ î H ?  '>•1' ' ' V

3 Fr.imeworl;
4. H,‘ -!k u I 

|ir:c-l
.5. .Stci -l’e p.nrt 
6 .Ai.cient City 
7.
ß.

1 oli, «.;i-Jin 
9. S.v.ging 

vC';ì e
10. H;.,'K
11. Ct.t'.’i- name 
I'». .S'r'.r * Kv
¡7. Mo e ; f ik y  
20. S- h-î .•,«
2’ .A -s» . -irre 
22. OV Frh’ :sh 

r-.cr.'y
23 ‘to'.i.f A-jitcr 
24. Pr«"'x- m.t 
2.', Irse.-t 
?6. tv.i-*Toe

27. Indian tribe 
28 Printers’ 

measures 
23. Cimipass 

point 
3! K it'cr 

.'4rh'’ ish 
3.A. Eq'.iTio 
35. F.n i  i.f a 

ch’ irrh
37 V e - ’ si.am e
3'i S f ' x r  
34 Armr-i-d

'•ebie'o 
4* *v*
4’ Mfirffirinc 
42 •'f

44 r ic h lle s s
>- 'i ;

4!' T osiessei
47.1'« car# that

National Bank Region No. 11Charter No. 7481 
Call No. 47«

REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING 

DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
OF MERKEL, TEXAS

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DEC. 
31. 1470 PUBLISHED IN RESPOt4SE TO CALL MADE BY COMP
TROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER flTLE H, UNITED STATES 

CODE, SECTION Ul.
ASSETS

Ca-sh and due from bank.s «including $none unpos'ed debits* $1,426. 531.93

U.S. Treasury sccuriliis .................................
St'curilies of other U.S. Government

agencies and corporations ..................................
(Xrligations of States amt {rolitical subdivisions ..........
Othcir securities «including $5),000 00 corporate stock«
D.xms ......... ....................................
Bank premises, furniture amf fixtures, and other

a.s-*«.'Ls repix'sent ing hank prcmi.'<es .................
Real estate owntd other than Iwnk premi.si's ..........

roT.VL -ASShrrS ........................................................... $.->,>18.783 86

LIABIUTIES

Demand deposits of indiv iduals, partnerships,

and corporations ..............................................................  $3.728.189.39

'Time and savings deposibs of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations ....................................... 879,286.93

Deposits of United States Government ............................... 41,173 23

Deposits of States and political subdivisions .....................  279.786.86

Certified and officers’ checks, etc......................................... 17.957.36

TOTAL DEPOSITS ........................................$4.946.393 77

<a« Total demand deposits ........................  4,067.106.84

<b) Total time and savings deposits...........  879,286 93

TOTAL LIAB IU TIt:S  .......................................................... $4,946.393.77

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Rbserve for bed debts, losses on loans 

•set up pursuant to I.R.S. rulings) ..................................  50,000.00

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES ...... $ 50.000 09

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
E<|uity capital • total ........................................................... | 552,390.09

Common Stock-total par value ........................................ 150,000.09

No. shares authorized 3,000 No. shaies outstanding 3,000

Surplus ................................................................................  150,000.00

Undivided profits .................................................................. 252,300.09

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .............................................$ 552,390.09

TOTAL U A B IU TIE S . RESERVES, AND 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ............................ $5,548,783.86

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date ........................................................$4,963.308.50

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date ........................................................  1,494,012.40

Interest collected not earned on in.stallment loans

included in total capital accounts .....................................  9.682.74

I, Betty Jane Tittle, cashier of the above-named hank do hemby declare 

that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of my knowl

edge and belief.

BETTY JANE TITTLE

We, the iindorsigncil directors attest the correctness of this report of 

con«1ition and dei'Iare that it has been examined by us and to the best 

o f our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

H. C. WEST

DONALD W. WARREN. M D.

W. S. J. BROW N

DIRFX7T0RS

i

1.454.617..19

It.742 1'.* 

t,0'<9.737.3> 

-V.OUO.'««» 

1.484 154 :!«)

60,000 on 
1 ' »

It
f9Si

L •it'* --it*.
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WII>SON FOOD STORE-----------------------

15c
iO t  IK , I A 1 f.M. < \N OF 
WITH THIS ( On*ON WHEN

Maxwell MOUSE*
0» ELECTRI PERK'“ COFFEE

AT WILhOiN buoi) STohE

1 lb. c an .. 69c ssCOUfON

"  One Coupon l*er Family —  Offer Expires Jan. .‘iOth ,_J

PRICES GOOD THORS., 
FRI., SAT.^ JAN. 21-22-23

Cmipletesr

HAVE AUNT JEMIMA 
PANCAKE BRUNCH 

AT YOUR HOUSE

A u n t  Je m im a  
NOW MAKES HER
OWNb SYRUP

ImkÈdmâ ltmnfK

Jm la ii 24 OZ. 
BOTTLE

in’

i f )  C •mmyADD UP!
Shortening “  5 9 ‘ BISCUITS
CORN
CHIL
Red Plum Jam

Our Darling 
303 Can 2  ior

Arm cjrs 15 Oz. 
Texas Brand. .. Can

Meads

2  I j c  C O H A G E CHEESE Foremost 
..24 Oz. Ctn.

< KLEENEX 200 Size. 2  for

49“ 
4 9 *

Best Maid 
.. 18 Oz. Jar

OLEO 2  for

29 
4 9

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
KRAFTS MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING Qt
WITH PURCHASE OF $.5.00 OR MORE EXCLUDING CIGARET 4 9

FLOUR Gladiola.. Bag

1
COMET LONG GRAIN

f

RICE 28 oz. box 39fi
KRAFTS MINIATURE 10 OZ

Marshmallows.... pkg. 1 9 ^
VAN CAMP .{00 SIZE

Pork &  Beans.. 2 for 2 9 ^
BRUCES

Y A M S . . . . . . squat can 29<

Dog Food 3for 39i

MONEY
ORDERS

FRESH PORK

STEAK _LiK4ik
GOOCHS HOT

LINKS _ L t 4 9 i

Armour 
Center Slice Ib.

Arm ours. . . . . . . Lb.

^ 1  *

HAiWS 
BACON 
S T E A K  -
SHORT RIBS

98«
SHANK 
END LB.

END LB.

49«
59«

NABISCO

C R A C K E R S
3 5 «1 LB. 

BOX . KEITHS

KI.M BELLS

PIE APPLES
2 for : ........ 4 9 «

DINNER R O L L S , 3 5 «
KEITHS 10 OZ. PKG.

BROCCOLI ̂ 2  for 4 9 «
KRAFTS HALF MOON

C H E E S E
5 9 «

STA FLO

FABRIC FINISH ORANGES ... 4 Lb. Bag 3 9 «
OR STARCH

PERSONAL IVORY

^  A  RUSSET

P ?  SPÜDS ......... lDLb.Bag49«
S O A P

4  Bars 2 9 «
TOMATOES Lb. 2 9 «

C H E E R CARROTS Bag 1 2 «
YELLOW

GIANT 
SIZE — 6 9 «  ONIONS................. lb. 9 «

Beef.. Lb.

5 9 ‘
« { I S

29*
W M i ] STORE

"MTiere Customers Send Their Friends*
'  * M

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY at 10:30 a. n. and 4:30 p m.

P lK n e  9 9 8 ^ 1 3

H  H O W
'W ^ S o tv ic  '__W

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF »

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISTER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS

Í
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M V IM G S

MERKEL^ V i L
ta

- Miscellaneous -
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
CEMETERY CURBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

1404 Marring Dr. 
MerVal, Texas 
Phona 8 SS«5

Filli C'.VsH !-i \S1 acv.
wi:h KOikl a)! arniW'i
Merkt'l ainl T i '^  Oon‘au-1 S 
B Ti-omL-., C ur Vi'’-.Vs¥i,

47 2tc

- For Sale

MASONIC MEETING

F()K S.\U. — Ji hn iKvre Ti ao 
K>r model 70 — 3 point hookup 
TT<>. I-P iu»-'. o\ocl!ent condi
tion. Call 92V4H7I; 43 tie

Stated meeting of Mer- 
kel Lodge .N'o 710 on 

’ 2nd Saturday and 4t4h 
Thursday of each month 

at 7.30 pm Visitors welcome. 
liHnberc urged to attend. 

X)HNNIE BARNES. W.M. 
ROY MASHBURN, Sac'y.

FOK .''.\LK — 36 acres out side 
of the city limit.s, with barn, 
well and pump. .\I.so lots in city 
limit.s. Contact John Shannon

44 tfC

TAKF: PR IDF IN YOI R WFJX 
DLNG IW  IT.\T10NS -  See our 
d c e ’ient selection Merkel Mail 
ft Printing. 928-5712.

For S.\1.K — 3 h«.*dnjom. largo 
Lvinc room, central heat and 

cooling, other added features, 
comer lot, .\-l condition, 1112 
South 3rd. Contact C>tus Pet* 

.Agency. 4i'i6 tic

WANTFJ) — Cooks, waitresses, 
and dishwa.shers .Merkel Res
taurant 928-4t»23 8 tfC

FROM W.VLL TO W VLL no soil 
at all. on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre Rent electnc sham- 
pooiT $1. Bulloek Hanhvaro & 
Gifts. 928-531(1. 24 Itc

FOR S.V1.K — 11*62 36 Passenger 
School Bus. Needs motor and 
transmivstcn overhaul Bids will 
he recened until Feb 5 at the 
SutĤ rinti nder.fs office. Trent. 
School School rcs»*r\es right to 
reject any or all bids Bids to 
be epened F* !> 5, 2 30 p m.

J-'s 3tc

BF^UTY BY M.VRY K\N for a 
comptmentary Facial Call Del

phine \\.iîsi,-n, .1172.2230 . 31 4;p

FO't S\LI7 — Good foam rul>b«*r 
rrui'tr*“-«. i rffoe '..Thl- ' imp 11-
b!c, 2"1 V2 Pa.so. af'.cr 2 to p m.

47-ltC

li.vY WF SUGGEST tSat ;-ou see 
Oiir Wetlding Invi'ations — Good 
selection.« of stylo« and tt-pe. 
reasonable too Merkel Mail ft 
Pnnting. 928-5712

FOR S.\I.K — luidie« B.xit.s, «i/e 
7‘sN. d icn liiion. .Adcock 
Cleaners 47 tfc

WI!J. C.\RE for «ick or eldm-ly in 
vour Iwme Contact Mrs Briley 
at .Asteroid Motel, 928-4756

47 2tp

FOIi S.\l K — 1967 Volksw ag-m 
Fastback, 706 Oak Call 928-5246.

47 Itp

WEDDING INVITATTONS. IN- 
FORMALS. ANMAERSARY IN- 
ATTATIONS — All may he seen 
■t the Merkel Mail and Pnnt- 
uig 928-5712.

PAINTING done insid«- ami mit- 
side Rffei 'HCi'S. Free estimate*; 
I*horH* 92a-.-!n42 J7 tfc

FOR SAIJ-; IN MKKKFL /ARF.A— 
Near’. • new spinet piano. Con
cert approved Tremendous Bar
gain. This is y.«ir chance to 
own a fine pi.inn by assuming 
small payment.s Writ? at once 

.McFARI-AND MUSIC CO 
144H W 3rd 

Elk O-y. ewa 73t’i44

- For Rent -
FOR RENT — 3 beitrooms, all 

carpete<f. central he.it. located 
cKTOtvs from \Vhi*p Flat Ga.sc’ r e  
Plant. m*ar Trent Rent \ery 
reasonable Call 862-'.)B8.3 or 852-

44 '.fc

Ff>R RENT — 3 room hinise fur- 
ni.shed Also 2 bedroom unfur- 
m.shed house 40'2 Ash St., call 
9aB-.'>236. A7 2tc

FOR KKVr — 4 room and bath, 
107 Marion St. Call Tient, 862- 
9751. Tillie DuBose. 466 2tc

RESS ASSOCIATION |

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
PUBLISHER 3 STATEMENT

Established 1889

PublisM wMkly a» 91« N. SKond St., Martial, Taxas
at Itia Past OfTiea at Martial, Taxas, 79S3é as second elass mall.

Par Claasiflad Rates: Saa WANT AO Sactian
fUBSCREPTION RATE: 13.50 Par Year Taylor and adjoining counties.

$4.00 Per Year outside of Taylor and adjoining counties 
_______________— I------------------------------------------------------------

af ttw Taxas Prasa Assaciattan 
and Wait Texaa Praaa Aaaaciatton.

ELAINE BRUMBEAU „ _ -  _ Editor
DAVE BRUMBEAU _ .  _ Publisher

For Self-Movers

FOR KENT OK FOR S.M.K — 
luirge. modem 3 Utlioim .l*i 
bath horiic, with or Whoiit 
«mail acn*ago Carre'ed a n d  
draped. 10 mile s.smuh of Mer
kel in Mulb«*rry Canyon, all 
weu'her road. Confa* ‘ J o h n  
Gray. 2fl7 So McKinivy St . Ro
tar. •ii.'.-Trw.-rjn. 47 4tc

CARD OF THANKS
V ffit  GR.ATEfTn, MFARTS. we 

th'̂ nk all fh*i««' who dni so much 
to help us m our time of grief 
The kindness and thoughtfulnes.s 
rhown u.s wa.s indeed helftfiil. For 
flower.«, food, cards and prayer*, 
we extend sincere thanks

The Family of Ira Farmer

One of the most complete 
handbooks for do-ityourselt 
movers that we've seen in a 
long time is one titled "Mov
ing Guide”. Just published by 
tJ-Haul. one of the country's 
largest moving equipment ren
tal systems, it's yours for the 
asking—no charge or obliga
tion, and no salesman will 
call, either'

The new "Moving Guide’* 
has a lot of very useful infor
mation and suggestions in its 
24 pages. Por example, there 
are fill-in aections to help you 
estimate the total space re- 
qulrementa of your furnish
ings in each room . . . there 
are handy tips on packing and 
loading; truck or trailer sa- 
lection; augioaUoaa for plan
ning your more . . .  and many 
other tkinga that srill ba help
ful to budgat-oonadous, 
tlma as wall as repeat, self-'

You can get your free copy 
from any U-Haul dealer — 
they’re listed in the Tellosr 
Pages — or from •‘Moring 
Guide,** n-Haul RanUl Sya- 
tarn, 2777 N. Central Are« 
Phoenix, Arixona M004.

AiW enooeous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
Ibe newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
■Itealion of the publisher.

aASSIFIEDS  
GET RESULTS

NEED
A New Water Wall Dritladt 

Also Install Mayers 
Subs A  Jacuni Jets

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS 

97t-(99t

H R E DEPARTMENT
MAKES 169 RUNS

Rep. Frank Calhoun Introduces 
Oil Unitization Bill to Legislature

flJg  minimum for the first four line* Excess of 4 lines will ba charged at the rat* of S cent por word. 
W no raeults obtained on the first M,.r.rtion, wo will run it <r half price the second time.

Cards of Thanks $2.M for the first 50 words, $c par word tor each additional word.
TERMS, Cash in advance, unless an account is already established.

NOTICE of typographical or other errors must bo given before the second insertion or claims for refunds 
Or extensions will not bo recognised

OiH* hundrtxi -sixty • nine runs 
were m uio by the Merkel Volun- 
lt*er Fire Department in 1970, 
acccnling to Fire CTiief Waymon 
.Adcock

I’io'X'e M.nniif.-tcturing Company, 
a metal finn locatixl approximate- 
ivne mile ivist of Merkel, wa.s the 
largi*st fire call made, saiil .Ad- 
coi'k.

The firm was compk'tely des- 
travivl by fire Ttiank«giving Day, 
wrth the origin of the fire still 
urknown.

(H the 169 calls m.ado, 94 wi*ro 
in the f i i ’ limits and 73 were in 
the cminly.

C'.il’s broken down in number.« 
are stinctural buiKiinys of any 
kind' 22; gra.«s. \acant lots an*l 
lields', 97; \eludes, 'cars, tnicks. 
lr >rt rs trai'ers and trains', 22: 
cotton fires, 1: false alarms, 1; 
re-me calls. 18; and mis.-ellan- 
{'oii-' c.alls, .5.

Rural fiivs made by the De- 
iiai I'no! t wiTt* T;iv'i'r I'nunty. 43

r***nn*v 7;‘ .Tones County, 
18, and City of Trent, 8.

Adcock said that the “ biisie«t 
t'me for the Fire Department is 
from June 15 to July 15,”

Of the twenty • four member 
volunteer grotip, there was an at- 
tervlance of .'W per cent at all 
praclicp.s and meetings, said Ad
cock

Practice meetings for volunteer 
firemen are held first and third 
Tiit*silays of each month, and bti«- 
ine.ss meeting on second Monday 
of each month.

.Ailfcck said that "we arc a'- 
wf^s glad to have new memheis 
to come out to our nKvtings. '

Representative Frank Calhoun 
of Abilene introduced today a bill 
provi ting for fieldwide unitization 
of oil producing Iea.ses for the 
purpose of applyng the mo.st ad
vanced oil production techniques 
to inerea.se ultimate oil recovery.

'The bill provides that if 75 per 
cent of the operators and 75 per 
cent of the royalty owners volun- 
tari'iv agree to a plan of unitiza
tion and the Texas Railroad Com- 
mi.ssion finds, after public hear
ing, that the plan is fair and equit
able to all owners, the Commis
sion can order that the field Ik* 
unitizwl.

Calhoun .stated tliat t ecau.se of 
(k*clining oil reserve's in Texas it

was imperative that every effort 
must be made to increase recov
ery* from our present fields, and 
such legis'lation is absolutely nec- 
es.sary to permit application of in
creased recov ery programs.

Calhoun |x>intcd out that Texas, 
the largest oil producing state in 
the nation, is one of the few re
maining without the benefits of 
such legislation.

Do your share 
for freedom

SION UP FOR 
U .S . S A V IN G S  B O N O S 

N E W  FREEDOM S H A R E S

CA.OD OF THANKS 
WI-: .UIK TILWKFUL U\vond 

m< :s’.r-i- f*<r .ill <.f nir giiud fncn.1« 
and ncighliors wIm) hclj>t*<l us so 
much during our rvcvnt sailness. 
May we off<*r <Hir humble ihanks 
fur volli comfort ¿md love, .A 
soecial th inks is eMeiukxi to Rev 
Newton Daniel. Rev Janvs Mer- 
rdl, and .Mr .itvl .Mr. Fnd Star- 
Uick for thi'i** comfortiiig acts

Ti’e Family of Carl Newton

ONE
(Continued from  Page 1)

CARD OF THANKS
Ol’U HMARTFKI.T THANK.*4 to 

all who e\tend<'<l comforting sym
pathy and help in our rccv*iu sor
row. Fur the beautiful service, 
forai offenr.gs and other kind- 
r.esrs. we ae deef’,,' gtaieful.

The Family of
.Mrs Lola Lee O Kelly

Rchcrt Cl**mmcr; 3. Dudley; 4-5. 
B Gilmore.

Southdown — L B  Gilmore; 3. 
Cilntnre.

F' n of 15 — .Miill'erry Canyon 
4 H nub.

ShiM-n Shov\Tnans.hip — Beverly 
Gilmore.

Ste«>-5
.Middleweight Herefo»-d« — 5

Becky Holloway, Merkel FF.A.
Lightweight Hereford — 3-4, 

Grant Sandiuskv
Heavyweight Crosbred — 1. Bart 

\5'hisi*nhunt,
Cros-sbred ATtampion — Bart 

Whi.senhunt,
CARD OF THANKS

M’F DhNIRF TO F.NFHFSS our 
heartfelt thanks to our neighbors 
an-d friends for all the ki.T<1nes.«es 
extendtxl during my ,«tay in the 
hoi-jnlal For Rowers, cards, vis- 
it.s and prayers, our thank.s are 
most sincere,

Stanlcv Toombs

PREVENT 
ROADSIDE FIRES
TEXAS NONUT DSARTIOT

S L A C K  S U I T S
1/4 OFF

Bonded Knits, Polyesters 
Sizes 5-16, Assorted Colors

Also Check Our 
Men’s and Beys’ Department 

for Clearance Savings

A D C 0 C K ’ S
CLOTHIERS &  CLEANERS

MERKEL. TEX.\.S

'*TPF
-  vr'Á,'i7-

W ID E  ' ' 7 8 "  S E R IE S  
F U L L  4 - P L Y  T IR E S
•  Bui!t wider and lower for easy handiing 
under ail driving conditions
•  Specially engineered to put the entire 
tread width i i  contact with the read sur
face for t e tte r  traction a.id extra long mi
leage,

2 STRIPE V/HITEWALLS

vtlUR CHOtCf

#.v, ’ n* » X %
f '  .  « 14 . A' *v Æ ,A. _ _ . 1

?  4 $ T q

fOR I  J1 )' « '  r :
i 71« 2 7S-t# 2 44, ' • J 
V , • (t»i till fu ( ic is f, j y

1« 1 tir« etl

FACTOIT 8UMS

;‘";T9(Mí CKOlCf 

£161 IS 

1  '88

:  rOOR CHOlCl̂  
H 7 8 i U ' ,

4  $1
FOR

i fff TÍJ' CM

?8C ÍI0 ficiv 
lii ètkO t oti yom
w

YOUR CHOICE
SERVICE SPECIALS

O IL FILTER  A N D  
LUB RICATION

Includes up to 5 quarts of premium sH, expert
rur.

YOUR C H O ICE

R O T A T E &  B A LA N C E 
A L L  4  W HEELS

Aiy Cir or Light Truck

lubricatkin and oil filte r.

EXP ER T FR O N T  END 
A LIG N M EN T

^ 5
•  Set Chamber Caster and Toe In

• Tinii« Ulustfflnt
• Set Dwdl. M|tst Hie
• Crlmrets AOjestiiü'it 
HUS [X1RA

HAROLD CRAW FORD TIRE CO.
DOtMNTOWM

6 1 7  PIN E ST. 6 73 -8 3 6 3
R IV iR  O A K S

H sxl T t  Bank o( Comnwree

•ìmAa

'I
I
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Merkel Mail subscription renew- 
al notice time always brings in 
interesting remarks from some of 
our subscribers.

7 .s w ok 1 check an<l a re
mar!. arrived from Prod S’ arliuck. 
Th- we liked even bet
ter for it had ta touch of the “ Old 
American Way of Life.”

1 .0 it I.n:
*‘U i." an honor to receive .a 

hi!' In ■‘ Old rf getting all riii-d 
up when the mail brings you a 
Ma* meat <' acecup* ,'ou s!;oti! l 
Ihi geiuiiiwly plea.sod. For the hill 
Ls an indication tlial someone 
lue' f i!l!> 1!; y  ur ho y 

"If y:Hi n ' er : ( el\ed a l)i!l 
it Would indicale ti’.at your tridit 
is r*ih!t-s ! '!,?t no enc is 
willing to take ynir '.crd that

tliebeautijoiitdl
by mary robe.ton 

director of beauty & fashion 
holiday magic, iiic.

—Ì <»ur M«»«l

Dill you realize that of all 
your b»-a»ty aids the most im- 
|>yrt.int is plain, ortiinary re.st! 
Now I'm tvrtainly n«)t lelliiiK 
vou to forget uUtut y«»ur rol- 
Ks'tioii of lavorile i'«><m<'tics, 
but i f «  quite clear that these 
«ids are most beneficial if you 
•n* also getting achspiate rest 
regularly. Not ju.st tlw "gooil 
night's sl»s*p’’ wc all nee<i 
(though it certainly is the first 
major step in any lieauty firo- 
grum) hut a dav-to-dav routine 
—an attitude if you will—that 
lets you relax 
fnHjueiitlv and 
affectively!

Kach of us IV- 
quires a differ
ent amount of 
sleep at night 
Althoogh si'Ven 
hours s.vms to 
Ih alsMil aver
age. you may 
lussi si< or nine 
\\ •)s-nis
p.irtinil.'ir ii<<s|,. 
gclliny llic re.st >ou need. II 
you also nviintaiii :i chhI diet 
and rs -msi- rctriilarlv. siif- 
iu'K'iit ris). will help kis'P the
years aw <v.

I 'si- >oiir line ;iil\anl.igisnis- 
Iv to n-st wh ii. ver |H)ssitJe. 
l 'or iiist.inee Ink-- a lew miniiles 
U> apply a f.ii i.il mask eaeli das 
— Mj MMithiiig and so iiiiirveloiis 
to wash aw.iv thosi> wrinkles. 
Helax iH'e.is|i>mill. in a (M-r- 
lumeel hath-outragisnislv lux- 
unoii.s and vi-r.v Is neficial tu 
tins! mtise'les.

Taking twent.v minutes for a 
‘'c•alllap" during .i hi-t-lic ilay 
ran make a worh! of differentx! 
in how you feel A quick lip — 
b«-fore you luip take two cotton 
balls, moisten them with your 
akin toner or freshener and 
plaiv tliem over your eyelids. 
Those twenty minutes can 
make you fis-l as if you've just 
had two hours of rest!

I lours slts-|). 
to fit your 

loii't stint on

“ Credit is the most volii.able 
Ihing a person can have. Money 
may be had by various mean.s, but 
credit comes only from years of 
honesty and prompt meeting of 
hill.s when due, NHien you pay a 
bill you arc merely being honest.

‘ 'When you receive a bill, meet 
it if you possih'y enn If you 
can't, frankly tell your cre<litar 
wfy you can't. You’ll find him 
mrre than ready to meet you half 
way.

‘Therish your t-eoit a.s you do 
your health, happint ss ami i ‘h'̂ r 
pricelcs things equally rare"

rhaek you I-'r. d. for sh.tring 
this hit of "tra lition" with oir 
Hr unc'up readers'. We'll think agnin 
when we get a statement.

Visifinr Mil, Mils PF'l- 
'̂t, H'lOWV deri -g itv- f ■•>i'-''r.as 

ll(/!ifl.ny-; we:e the'- dau''l.*i; . I’ll 
for ily Mr, and Mrs. Ilov.-e '»Vh;"'» 
.'wkI .son, Ricki. fr'̂ m W;-'! t;i, 
Kan. ( “ hirs dropping )-.• lor a 
visit were Mr ;;n;l Mrs I’.alp'i 
ilro'vn. Sfephenvillo, 'ilr. an 1 
Mrs. .lames Fnh.nks and daugh
ters, R-iinl. an.1 the .Iinld McKeyn- 
old-s of Merkel.

MRS. AU.FNF. iR.ARnKF' 
hT'-'F ’.vrl;es frem 3aker'fie!d. 
r.nlifornia. in«* meting renew a! of 
her .Merkel Mail — this makes 
her .V«th year of taking ‘ Tavi .r 
rntinty's Only Weekly Newspa- 
l''er" rhe foimer Merkelitc 
i-Hti's, ‘Tve lioen a .siibscriher 
to the paper for .54 years and I 
still hear threegh the paper aliont 
my old friends or thtir families. 
So. I look forward to getting mv 
paper each wf-ek"  Mrs. Iloff 
writts that she has livt-d in Cali- 
forria for thir’ y six years “ hut 
1 still love my old Hf»mc Town of 
Merkel."

M i-rii* sis*er in law to Mn- 
(lelle Kcfl, was raisetl around No<v 
die, attndel >Tti>jl there, ma«- 
ric'* r ’ irenee F f ' 'r.'w ik -tased) 
ami they movisl into ''le;' »'I, S!i» 
I •■•e ’ , s V l o at*' ai: I Mer
kel schools — R.'ilph, w’itli on r/-' 
i- ."’ »any in S nitli .\fr>c.n. and 
1 ne'l, living in n-l.ersficl.l. S'le 
al'o has a .'i-ter. Mrs. Jot- P.iu'. 
who lives in A'ólene.

.\' d reP’eri'tier, l̂:■s !•'■ ff. yi tie 
f: li I- h. ro in Meil;el "love to 
tear aln.rt yo.i too."

.•,:’<’th(T note coming in this 
week vviis from the RO.'COIl 
SMIFI DS fami'y. "We sme miss 
our friends in r.Ierke!," they say. 
The Shields lift Merkel alxiut a 
yeai ago. moving to Vernon, and 
we're always glad when they can 
come homo for a visit.

H2.M) .SESSION —  At twelve noon on Tne.sda.v, .Ian. 12. 
Lieutenant Governor Hen Harne.-t caller! to order the 
G2nd Session o f the Texa.s Senate. In .so doing", he join- 
Ofl with Secretary of State Martin Die.s Jr., in initialing 
the deliberaiion.s oi‘ the 62nd Ix'jri.slature which ha.s 
been predicted to lie one o f the mo.st difficult and histor
ic of all Texas’ Legn.slative ses.sion.s.

62ND LEGISLATURE 
IN ‘FU LL SWING’

AUSTIN — Texas' fi2nd lycge-la- 
lii—» >s nrerxind to st ttle down to 
serious iHisiness after hearing rce- 
I ■ e-d.itnuts of (tov. Preston 
o-:.u ,.,jj p, priority duties

!.e<;ir.!:iturc': firs* ’.veel; w.os
s’Tcr* large'y in crganizatical 
preliminaries. However, I.t. C-e . 
Ben R.nr.re.s ru med a rail Senre 
commiitce rorter, a.rd the snb- 
pr.iu'. of 'tie .Sinato a;»pmpri.ili(;r.s 
e- mn't'ti» beg.; i hearings on the 
K-1 1"

l.a'vm.akers were rc'”ctant to 
*"!'•: nrich .'’Ni'P whe-c they would 
find I'p to fato millior in nc.v tax- 
I s until the>' heard “ the gover- 
r.or's p'an." Smith's mes.sagc to 
lawTTiakers was set for the day 
after hLs and Barnes’ second term 
inaugui ation.

Meanwhile, bills piled up in

WE’VE BEEN TO MARKET!

. . . and we’ve hroufrht back a “carltkad” of beautiful new PANT SUI'TS, 
lu.sh BLOUSES, .sprinfi PURSES, decorative SHBETS. PILIXTW C-VSES 

and TOWEI..S, and oodles and oodles of B.VBY GIFT ITEMS.

COME SEE!

m o / i
•'l.’I EDWARDS MERKEU TEXAS

THOMPSON-MABERRY 
VOWS ARE READ

Wedding vows for Danna Kay 
Thompson and Arthur Lewis Ma- 

• berry of Trent were read Jan
uary 8 at Sylvester Bapti.st Church. 
Thi* Kev. R. V. Thompson read

MULBERRY 
CANYON 4-H 
CLUB NEWS

By BEVERLY GILMORE
Amid the hus*!e and bu;*!e of 

ruf'ing the finishing touches rn 
their anim ils to I«- shown in the 
.Abiti-re fjvfstr k Shovv, fourteen 
memt ei i of the Vullierry Can- 
•von 4.|| ntib took time out for 
their regular meeting this past 
Thursitay, .Jan. 14.

R'lrt Whisenh'int openeil the 
mm-'ing by leading the 4 - M 
Plt-'lge. Motto, and Prayer, fofow. 
i*d hy th j American Pledg-», led 
hy Randy Holmes. I. s.t Hughes 
gave the laspiratirm.

.Afu-r a discu.ssion c ' the old 
and new Isisinoss. Beverly Gil- 
mere introduced Tommy Cutler, 
repre>^ntative of Taylor Flectric 
Coo|)erative, Inc., as guest .speak
er.

Cutler .sprke to the group on 
"Flcctrical Terms," Lheir mean
ing and uses,

Mark Williamson .Jr,, conclud
ed the pregram with playing and 
singing several songs f ;r , the 
irroup.

The meeting wa.s adjourned by 
the president

vows; Mrs. M«rvtn Sharp was pi

anist; Mis. FYeddie Kiser, vocal

ist.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Mdvin C. Thompson of 
Sylvester and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Maberry of Trent.

-Mrs. Ted Simpson was nvatron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Sheila 
Harrjier, Judy Young and Joyce 
Scott.

The bridegroom's brother, Gor
don Wray Maberry was ring bear
er. Li.sa Ross was novtei girl.

Karon Pasehall and Lynne Doh- 
nel. both of Abilene, lighted can
dles.

The bridegroom’s brother, A1 
Maberr.r of Sulphur Springs was 
liest man. C.shcrs were Bob Wel- 
bom of P'ort Worth, Pat Carriker 
and Tan Riggan, both of Trent.

The bride attended Hardin- 
Simmons University and is pres
ently a .sophomore at Tarleton

MRS. ALBERT MABERRY 
. . . fornwly Mi»t Thompson

State College in Stcphenville She 
is employed by Data Proceisirg 
Center at TSC.

The bridegroom is vice presi
dent of the collegiate FuUtre Far
mers .As.sooialion at TSC and is 
employed at the college farm.

His parents hosti*d the rehears
al dinner at the Asteroid Restaur
ant in Merkel.

FOR GRADUATION GIFTS 
Get Yciir Boots Ordered Now!

JOHNSONS BOOTS

Quarterly Report of Taylor County Treasurer
On Jaruary 19, 1971, The Commissionar« Court mot in r09utar sMsion, 

cf Mrr. Haydt.x Thomas, Coenty Troasuror, for the Auarttr ending on 

be correct and the amounts rocoived and paid out to bo correct sinoo Hw

hr.pp rs of both hi usc.s during the 
"lull.’

Anioni thcTi was the Í7.5 h-l- 
licn all - funds state bienni ;1 
budget d.'‘aff prepared hy the I t i- 
i . ’.i'ivc B'fi-tv? Ronri. P v i ul.l 
i\- ii.!'c m fs.i-ratixl 55" 4 r.n'Iion 
in mvv revenue. a.:d that wa.- re- 
g-Tdi d n r.iiiir-.ir.;

Henso • ke.- f'lis Mu' -'.’ cr 
was elected to a .-cconci term v hi - 
< .u ou, Sia...!. Son. Jack Hi'giitcvv- 
er rf Vernon was unanimcusiy .sc 
lected a.s Senate president pro 
tcrr’wre — an honor which carries 
with it the privilege rf serving as 
g vernor for a day, probably next 
April.

Pixr-'<si'd eonst'tuticnal amend
ments ali-eady introduced would 
lower the minimum voting age to 
18. remove the $80 million a year 
welfare spending ceiling, provide 
four . -vear term.« for state offici
als and call fer annual Icgi.slativc 
sessions.

Hundred,, of bilLs alreatly have 
been s-.ibmifted Some of the ma
je r ones would require drivers to 
have li.ability insurance before* 
they- can go* a driver’s licen.se cr 
auto plates; set up an independent 
Te.xas Air Control Board; split 
the Parks and Wildlife Ueoarl- 
mont; allow individuals to bring 
anti - pollution suits; and abolish 
reergnition of cummon law mar
riages after 1!»71.

Mrs. Hewitt Hosts 
Beta Sigma Phi

The Lambda Beta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma met Jan. 19 in 
the home of Mrs. Larrv Hewitt

A program on “ Let’s Talk on 
the Radio and ly ievision ," was 
presented by Mrs. Jimmy Lever- 
ich and Mmes. Vernon Wade and 
•John Brady presented a discus
sion on "You and Your Audience.’ ’

FoUowing the program, mem
bers were divided into groups and 
participated in expression panto
mimes.

Sorority members present were 
Mmes. Brady, Bob DuBo.se, Lev- 
erich, Bil’,y Uicas. Mamie .Steck, 
Wade and Larry White

AI.so Mmes. Robert Harris, Dar
la Mawson, Billy Neff, Phil Sey
more. Billy West and hostess, Mrs. 
Hewitt.

Shepp Singing
The Shepp Singing will be held 

Saturday, Jan. 23 at the Shepp 
CorunimltiV Center.

Activities are to begin at 7 
p.m. and "ew ryone is invited to 
attend.”  according to J. D. Tay- 
kr.

FUNDS

Ji/ry .... ......................... . .........
Precinct No. 1 ....................... .
Precinct Ns. 2 ........
P'eci.TCt No. 3 ...........
Precinct No. 4 ...........................
Generol ...................................
Pauper ..........................
Road Fund £er.—'47 .......
Road Fund Ssr.—'53 ...
Road Dit. 1 Skg. Ser.—'53 ...........
OHicers Salary .............. ............
Lateral Road ....................
Road I Bridge R.O.W...................
Perm. School ...........................
Payroll Accouitt ...........................
Perm. Improvement Skg. Ser.—'54
Library .....................................
Perm. Improvement .....................
Road Bend Sor—'55 ...................
F.I.C.A. Tax Fund ......
Ref d. Bond Skg. Ser-'S7 ..
Specie Rd. A B..........................
Coliseum Skg. Ser'47 ............  ..
Courthouse A Jail Bond Ser—'47 .. 
Coerthouse A Jail Skg. Ser—'47

Balance
Last Qt'r.

$ 1S.5S7.10
53,415.91 
59,730.95
41.495.94 
37,314.73

273,779.81
15.494.24

230.00 
5.20

33.053.14
33.958.95 
45.923.94 
20,450.09
1,434.77
1,053.50
4.541.14 
1,473.20 
5,053.49

404.40
31.372.52
1.023.74

500.00 
4,935.43

. 2.144,471.79 
10.072.55

$2.842,330.57

Race brad
This Qt'r.

$ 14,211.02
13.784.04 
14.835-C9 
15,338.53
15.174.05 

323,245.70
41,479.14

.00
.00

1,144.44
128,883.44

125.00
187.50

1,072.00
191,243.91

23,074.07
2,327.50

402.45
.00

25,705.30
101.15

M
24,871.52

.00
53J52.33

and examined Hie ragort 
31, 1970, and found it to 

precadmg report.

Paid Out Balança
This Qt'r. This Qt'r.

S 13.332.31 $ 18,434.41
19.903.39 47.2U.54
14.244.40 40401.44
31,104.38 25,928.11
15,643.50 34,S49.2B

145,589.80 434.43S.71
47,445.42 13,327.74

.00 230 80
.00 5.20
.00 34,199.80

151439.02 11,003.30
1.301.24 44,747.a
0,533.13 12,103.74

212.00 2,494.n
191.247.41 1,05040

.00 27,41441
1.947.24 2,053.44

.00 $434.14
.00 404.40

32.009.77 24480.13
.80 1,204.89
.00 500.00
.00 31.804.9S

340.501.41 1,783,970.10
.00 43.424.80

$ 895,024.28 $1.OU,057.74 52,481497.09

BANK KALANTES
Citizens National 
Ba.nk of Commerce . 
Abilene Naticnii ....
First National ....... .
First State, Abilene 
First State in Tuscola

5 82? 901.90-Total .........
250.428.97—Time Deposits 
lOO.COO.CO

1,142.740.21-Total Checking 
. 204,942.32

130,143.79

5 2 .6 0 14 9 7.0 9  
. 2 ,19 5 .0 0 0 .0 0

5 4CS.497.09

Securitien Owned By Taylor County — an d  by School Fund
Buffale Gap School Bonds awiied hy the School Fund .......................................
Evarman Independent Schaal Bands ..................... -
(San Saha Read Bonds matured kt Bete ber )
State ef Texae Veteran Land Bands (face value $l,0t0.00) ..........................................................  i,i

TAYLOR COUNTY BOND INDEBTEDNESS
Issues Original Issuae
Bend Issue 1953 ...................................S 3M.00I.00
Bond Issue 1954 ...................................  OSO,MO.IO
Cocrlheuse A Jail Bond 1H7 ................. 3,000,000.00
Coliseum Bd. P. S 47 ..........................  1,750,000.00

5 5 4

S M 4 3 I .3 B

$5.950,000.00

Dm Ragulraniants af Art, No, 401 P-C. haua 
as reguired.

GROVER NELSON 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1

B a n d s  O u t e t a
$ 315,0 00 .0 0 $ 3 S ,0 li .0 0

4 3 S ,0 I M 0 2 15 ,0 0 1.0 0
1 M ,O H .O O 2 .0 2 0 4 0 M O

. M 1,75 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

$ 1.13 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 $ 4 4 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

I I  a n d  a  t a b u l a r  a l a ( w n o M  h a s  b g g n

JOE McDUFF
Commissioner Precinct No. 2

FELTON SAVERANCE 
Commissioner Precinct No. 3

J. T. McMILLON 
Commissioner Precinct No. 4
MRS. CHESTER HUTCHESON 
Taylor County Clerk

(Seal) (Commissioners Court, Tsylor (bounty, TesuM > / A.

ROY SKAGGS 
Taylor County Judge



INDOOIi KODEO — Hie «'orld’s oldest in loor nulen oft*‘rs ;irtinn - Tvo'ked Wo^tern 
drama as world champion riders, ro|)ers and steer wrestlers flock to the Southwest
ern Kx]wisition and Fat Stxvk Show in h'o t U'orih. This year’s annual event vvill he 
the 75th, and will l>e Jan. 2‘J throujrh Fe >. 7.

LIGHTEN
YOUR LOAD

WITH A

@Westingiiouse
CLOTHES DRYER

Westinghouse
[I H E A V Y  D U T Y DOi
Permanent Press Dryer 

Model DE860L Electric Dryer
•  True 16-pound capacity •  
3  cycle selections on timer — 
Adjustable Auto-Dry/Perma- 
nent Press, Damp Dry, Time 
Dry • Sunshine freshener — 
germicidal ozone light •  Auto 
Call re m in d e r signal •  6 -  
button temperature selector 
Including Regular, Medium, 
Low, Air Fluff, Auto-Dry/Per- 
manent Press, Damp Dry •  
Lighted co n tro l panel •  
Basket interior light •  Easy- 
to-reach lint collector • Heavy 
duty construction •  Balanced 
air flow drying system • Mul
tiple exhausting • Safety door 
switch •  Porcelain eoamel 
basket and top.

Prices Start at $165.00
IF YOI RE DOWNTOWN A M ) WISH TO SEE OI R DISI'EAY OF 
WESTIM.HOl’SE APPLIANCES, I'SE THE OI TSIDE PHONE IN 
FRONT OF (H R DISI»LAY STORE AT NORTH 2nd AND EDW ARDS 
OR ( ALL TAVI/)R Ei-ECTRir — WE LI, HE RKiHT THERE:
SEE 01 R FINE DISPl.AY OF OTHER W ESTiNCiHOLSE APPLIAN( ES 
---------W ASHERS (Prices SUrt at *11)9.00), DISHW ASHEH.S, RANiiES.
REFRKiERATOKS. AND DEEP FREEZES.

T A Y L O R  E L E C T R I C
COOPERATIVE, INC.

DISPLAY ROOMS -  DOWNTOWN MERKEL

Mrs. R. Burfiend 
Named President 
OfStithHDClub

Thv Slith Homo IX'nvonslration 
< Iiil) ivH*t Jan 13 for the first moet- 
ii’ • of '71

< ’uh Prayer was ropt‘atcif by 
V"* -T>l'.'rs Mrs. Hi ,: Ma.shtKirn di
rected f;i>mos, and roll call was 
.•»’ «nerfd with “ Mtiw Eing I Have 
Btvn a riub .M«*niber."

>'earbo«ks were filled out and

distributed Mrs. Roger Burfiend 
was elected president, to fill the 
vacancy when Mrs. Venwn Hud
son resigned Mrs. Paul Hudman 
was elected vice president.

Names were drawn for pals for 
the next three month.s. Hostess 
gift wont to Mrs. KlcHchci Joim-s 

M rs Burfiend, ho.stess, served 
rcfreslimcnts to nine members 

The next mc'Ctiivg will 1h' Jan. 
27 with Mrs Jones as hostes.s.

THE MERKEL M.AIL, MERKEL. TEXAS 
Page Six ITturwIay, JamuMry 2L If)71

lip  &  Save'

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

No B r a g . . .  Just Fact

IPRESTON FRESH MILI
Is Styi Your Best Milk Buy

JOIN THE 
STAR-SPANG LED  

FREEDOM 
PLA N

This Coupon Worth 10c
On Purchase of One Gallon 
PRESTON FRESH MILK 

IReg. Price 99c With Coupon 8S

SIGNUP FOR U . S .  S s v i n g s  B o n d s  
N e w  F r e e d o m  S h a r e s

iLMA’S FRUIT STARI
Merkel —  V'oid After Feb. 11, 1971

YOU FEATHER YOUR OWN REST WHEN YOU

SHOP at HOME

It really does make sense to spend your 
shopping dollars right here when you 
stop to consider that those dollars will be coming 
right back to you and your family in the form of 
continued prosperity, plus added revenue from taxes paid by local firms 
...taxes that help to build the schools and other facilities that make our 
town so great to raise youngsters.

SHOP IN M ERKEL WHERE YOU KNOW
THE MERCHANTS AND THEY KNOW YOU!

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!
Wilson Food Store , 
Bullock Hardware &  Gifts
Starbucks

Johnson’s Grocery and Boots 
Palmer Motor Company 
Wilson Jeweler

Merkel Drug 
Max Murrell Chevrolet
Malone Implements 
Ben Franklin Store

Taylor Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
Bragg’s
H. W. Lemen, Inc.
Crawford’s

Adcock’s Cleaners &  Clothiers Carson Super Market

«  H

I

a

I "
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THK MRRKEL MAH-, MERKEL. TEXAS
Paire Se\cn Thiirwlay, January 21, lf)71

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF T'XAS 

To «ny Shrriff cr ary Ccistable 
within tha Statt of Texas — 
GREETING;

You are hiTetiy rommanrlfrl fo 
causo to lx* pulilishcd oner eacii 
w-wk for four con*o,,iitivt* wr ?ks, 
thr first (Mitili-ntion to lx* at least 
twin*,/ • ei«lit days l)ofoie the re
turn day thereof, in a naA s’la’.rer 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the ncccmpanyinR citation, ''f 
which the herein below lolljwinji 
Is a true copy

CTTAIION’ 15V I’ fHt IC.NTION 
THK ST.Al K OF TKXAS 

TO: Paul Marshall Mayfield. 
Defendant, (Ireeiinc:

YOU .AHK HKHFJtY COM- 
MANDKlt to apix'ar Ixfore the

A U

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O M E Y
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151 CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Dancing (part 1)
Thi.s is a requested discussion ;i.nd it is desismed for 
you to test yourself with pencil and paper and open 
itible for those who are searching for a real Bible 
answer.
1st —  I.et this he understood — What WE desire or 
like or dislike, what is pleasure to us does not deter
mine whether or not a thing is right OR wrong as 
far as (iod is concerned.
2nd —  The Bible has all the answers to every issue 
of life today on how to please (Iod and what is sin 
either in command or principles. II Peter 2:2-4.
.3rd —  You first must honestly consider these que.s- 
tions: (if you are not willing to be honest with your
self and (Iod you need to begin with a Bible subject 
far removed from this one —  the subject of (lod’s 
authority and your conversion of heart. If the heart 
is right this subject need never be discussed.)
A. Do you honestly want to know what (Iod has said 

about this subject?
B. Will you refrain from dancing if the Bible does 

condemn it (if not. this discussion will profit you 
little)?

C. Does dancing increase your interest in spiritual 
things and living for Christ or does it fit I Peter 
2 : 11?

D. Arc you. by dancing, following the example of 
Jesus Christ (I Peter 2:21)?

4th — Consider, in the light of your, own answers, 
God’s questions and determining factors:
A. Proverbs 7:27, 28 (Galatians 6:7, 8) If its not 

questionable why is it such a problem to those 
who are really trying to live for Christ?

B. Matthew 7:16-20. Make an honest evaluation of 
what goes on during and after the majority of 
dances and see what noted authorities have said 
of its fruit.

C. What time are they always held? John .3:19-21. 
That doesn’t mean everything at night is wrong, 
but how many successful dances are held regu
larly during the day time as compared to the late 
hour ones?

D. Which did it originate with? I John 2:1.3-17?

BILLY PATTON, Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“COME VISIT WITH US”

You are invited to listen to the HERALD OF 
TRITTH program on KTXS-TV —  8a m. Sundays.

Honorable Domestic Relations 
Ci'iirt of Taylor Coiinly at the 
i'onrthf.iise thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, hv filin? a written aiuswer 
nt or before 10 o'clock A.M. of 
the first Monday next .after the 
expir.aticn r.f forty . two days from 
the dale ef the issuance of this 
citation, same being fhi> 1st d' ' 
-f M.auh AD. 1971. to Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said eoort, on the 
12th day of .lamiary A.D. 107!, in 
tills cause, rnmheml 602f. on the 
docket of -s.nid court and styled 
In Re: Plaintiff vs. lmog?''.c
.Mayficl'.l, Dcfe-’dant.

.\ brief st.-;tcmert of the nature 
of this suit is n.s follows, to-wit: 
Adoption as is more lolly shown 
bv plaintiff's Pelifien tn liia in 
this suit.

If I'nis citation is not served 
within ninety days .after the date 
ef its issuance, it shall Im' return
ed nrsened.

T1r olfiecr c'iccuting this writ 
•»•'•ill p’-omnllv *̂ erve ‘ '.e ■'I'Tie 
aceoi .’iiig to requirement; < f law. 
ami the iTi3 "d'iti‘s hereof ami 
ir.nke rioe return as tiv la'v di
rects.

I >■■! I ■ nd iiven niH-'r mv l-.and 
.nml the s.*al of said tour* a’. Abi
lene. tills the .3th day of January
.\ t> 1P71.
t Sea! •

AM'*-  I l t r ' K  CHAV.TOr.D, 
District < !c*rk.
Demotie Relaliens Cmirt 
n , 1— ( ( unty. Taxas 
By Faye Terry. Deputy

447 4'c

Basketball Slate 
Junior High

.Ian 2.1 — Baird at Baird 
Feb. 1 — -lim Ned at Merkel 
Feb 8 — Wylie at Merkel 
Feb. 15 — Baird at Merkel 

(All are cenferenee games)

O r t h o  — C a c f i l l a c  o f  **PH I**  M a k c r z
The word "corntlake.s" probablv stands for KellouK in 

.sour mind, ' liniuusine " may sugge.st Cudilia ■. and i » !.- 
i'.*s " probably reraind.s you of Heinz.

tiuch roni|)unie.s have s|)r*nl millions tn nv ke von rv.n'- 
r.f their l)rand;i of pnxluct.s, and you (./■,—. v. n u. ,.m i 
don’t u.se them every .singl • day (,f >our lif'-.

Thinits are ditfercnt when U come:’, lo tr lu'

COUNTY HD HAPPENINGS

A

V- *

'■ > 4 »

birth control julls lu'cause. thoimh wo*' 
take one every day lor ( —
years, geiu rally they have
n't become aware of their 
brand name.s. For one thiim, 
the Government Irowns on 
advertising oral contracep
tives, except to doctors.

When an indepi-ndent con- 
Bumer-rosearch organization j 
recently surveyed over2,000 
women of childbi*aring age.
Ortho Pharmaceutical Cor
poration—which luippens to 
be the cnly one making nH 
the contraceptive methods 
women usp-was the one , 
identilied most as the lead
er in the birth control field, j 
It was named twice as often ' 
us any other firm.

The study ot a natimwide | 
cro.ss-scct ion of married! 
won.eti rev.-aled some far-! 
the: faeis about lemab's i
who are on th- lull. M“ re's ■ 
what the tvj)!' .1 tak< r nl ■ 
oral conlru ’< p! ive.'i looks 
ii!:*'- I

f  k. 's undor 50 vi.nrs old j 
ha . an iiKo.ni.* around S3 b0(j; 
a year. Ims gra'iual*“d Iroia ' 
high >: -Itonl, hasbfen iakir;;;' 
tti* pill for more than tv- :
y.a:.-.. a’;d sUli l . e l i  \

Basketball
Schedule

January

22 — .Stamford, here, A&B Ixjys, 
A girls

2«  _  date
2*f — Rotan, here, .\&B boys. A 

girls

February
2 — An.son, there, A4B boys, .\ 

girls
5 — Haskell, here) ,\&B boys, k 

girls
9 — Hamlin, here, A4B boys, A 

girls
12 — Stamford, there. .\4B boys, 

A girls

favorably t .Anrd it d . .•
recent sea'''.* stori's.

In addition, tlm r.*̂ . ar h 
organization ilo-icovered 
The largest p»*r< enta' .* 
women who could idt'ntifv 
their i»iil :-aid it was .ui 
Ortho brand r. ;■ immond'- l 
I'y tr-ir d- ct r. r.iany are 
tavoruble to contrnc' p'.iv • 
I. am and lio Indi 1 switch 
to a lurth c. introl n."th' 1 
like D. It'-n 11 eng otf lb* 
'.'ill f' r nnv r i.‘ .!)n; th 
voanger .■ n ai .*. tlie b ... 
tlr .•• car ■ ' .r »¡v* ".ale r.. ii.- 
■ 1 ot pr. venting ¡.r._pnancy.

.Ian 21 — H I). Pount-il meeting 
in County Commissioners Cou.-t- 
room at 10 e m. IjOI's have a too 
per cent attendance! Turn in 
opinion suneys.

Jan. 2ft — F'amily Living C -v>. 
milfee will meet in County Com
missioners Cour.room at 9 a -. 
We must rewrite the written 
county program so come prepar
ed to work. Committee memix r? 
from II [). Clubs are; Mmc?. Ri
ley Miller. R. F Morgan, Charles 
Smith, It'|.’ Buchanan, L A 
Grceiw and f.'ciman Hnmrn.

Pel) 2 — Ih*‘ r 't  THDA Pla” - 
ning Meeting in .Menard at Club 
Victoria with toifee at 9:30 am 
»  ' m '"ing at !<■ te n.m. Coer.ci'- 
man. Vice Chairman. TULA 
Chairman and ,\gei!ls attend.

Feb 12 — Ia*ader Training — 
"CTienlal Cooking" — Ixjne Star 
Gas B'ue Flame Room at 10 a m. 
Kach HD Club send two ’eude;«.

Fek. 13 — County Foed Showr in 
Westgate Mall.

Jan. 25 through Feb. 13 — 
niDA, AtHDA. and A.sn. HDA 
will be conducting a three week 
(-•ensjvp 'i .-iin ng res.sion for Ex
panded Nutrition Aides.

Feb 18 — H D Council — Cwi.o- 
ty Commissioners Counroom at 10 
a.m.

Fib. 10 - 20 — Texas Home 
Ftonrmicf .Associaticri meetirg 
in Austin. Agents will 1* attend
ing.

Keb. 24 — "Clethcs for A'ou”— 
CliD.A will present program at

Pleasant Hills Club at 1 p.m.

Feb. 25 — "C c th if for Ycu**— 

CHDA will present progra.m at 
Wylie (Tub at 2 p m.

Feb 26 — H D Yearbrock O m- 
mittee wdll meet at 9:90 a.m. in 
the County Commianoners Court
room.

ROBERTA WATTERS 
CoiBity HD Agent 
Taylor County

’m a

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONI STOP SERVICI rot A ll toyi INSURANCI N llO i

UlsuliANcaa

MACK SEYMORE
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Mprkel. Texas

N O T I C E
All Medicare Claims 
Must Be Sabmitied 

By .January -)1 
Please Ceme In and 

Sign Claims Immediately

W. T. Sadler, M.D.
So. 9th & LOCI ST 

MERKEL, TEX.\S

J .L
FINA SERVICE
TAVO LOC.VTIONS 

INTERSTATE 20 &
WEST HIGHWAY 80

¥ ¥ ¥

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 

W E WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

When the drivers of two approaching cars hug 
the center line, they may be—for a split second— 
just four feet from each other. Just four feet from 
eternity.

Cliances of survival in a head-on crash at high 
highway speeds are very small.

A head-on crash between two vehicles travelling 
70 miles an hour can literally cause the cars and their 
occupants to explode.

To protect your life, and the 
lives if! your pas-

sengers, stay well away from the center line and i l i  

the middle of your lane.
Center line hugging is a sure agn of a poor driver#i 

Demonstrate that you are a good driver. Stay away' 
from the center line. Stay much more than four feet 
from eternity.

You can get vital traffic safety information by 
contacting the Governor’s Traffic Safety Office, the 
Department of Public Safety or the Texas Safety

Association, Austin, Texas.dtive
i e T ¡d l } C
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NOT READING THIS AD
GANDYS I DKI. MONTE 303

PUK ES (;(H)D 

THl USDAV. 
KRl. AM ) SAT. 

JAN. 21 — 22 — 23

INvSTANT TEA

N E S T E A
3 OZ.

Jar 9 9 (

BUTTER I FRUIT 2  for49^
M i l  I #  MONTE

I  L  R  P R 0 I I E J “i < * _ _ _ _ o t 4 9 f
GAI..You m m DEI. MONTE 16 OZ. PINEAPPLE WITH 

OUANíiE OR (¡RAPEFRÜIT

2  for 9 8 «  DRINK

M'HOI.ESIN

ORANGE
HOME PERMANENT

GANDYS

HOMO 2 MILK
12 Oz.
... Can

3̂ (¡AI..

L I L T
REG. $1.S9

Only

C D  r  r  I A T MORTON ASSORTED

8 9 « 3 i c r 5 3 «
2 Ctns for 9 9 «

GANDYS
SHAMPOO

MOI TH WASH

FAMILY SIZE

S C O P E
3 9 ^  Reg. ̂  OnlyReg. S1.29 Only»

HEAD &  SHOULDERS
6 9 «

IC E  C R E A M
REG. SIZE ROl"ND ( ARTON

Can 2 9 «
DEL MONTE 12 OZ.

Sw«t pickles. Jar39«
DEL MONTE 303

Sour KRAUT 2for39«
DEL MONTE 303 C. S.

G o U e n C O B H  2 t o t 4 3 «
DEL MONTE 303 CL’T

Green BEANS 2  for43^
DEL MONTE 303

Garden pEj\$ __  ̂for43«
DEL MONTE 303 NEM'

POTATOES . .2  f.r2 9 «
DEL MO.NTE 14 OZ.

ENRICHED
rux.'R

•fiiSJSi' — 3!

WITH coueoN

5 Lbs.
4 9 «

! i  Gal. for 73 «C A T S U P
N.UHSi’O SHIP AHOY or

2 f o r 4 3 ^

Oreo Cookies., pkg 39c
G O LD
M E D A L
F L O U R

Goodueekof Jan 21-2H 

Good at  ̂.VRSON SIMPER

CARNATION II OZ.

Coffeemate. . . jar 59c Míraclc 53^
W ithout Coupon

57«
HOR.MEL VIENNA

¡Zusage - .. 2 for 43c COFFEE Folgers
Instant 6 Oz. isor 79

—  'íiXíSi.' —

KEEKLER

Crackers. . . . . lb. 35c

ARSON SUPER 
SAVE 2Hc 

WHEN YOU BUY 
1 LB. CAN OF

FOLGEirS COFFEE

SNOWDRIFT Wesson
( T Lihrti )

S U u C a n 69*
SKCtU PtICC

mm nus coupw

S t em .43' SPAM S I . ...... ..SB*
WiUMVt 

Coupon 83c 
to Jan. 28

PAKKAV PUREXB“ „J/,Cal.33« FRESH

TRIAL SIZE RF.c;. 15c

O L E O  lb 2 9 «  OXYDOL 3 f„ 2 5 «
T O M A T O E S

NEW ! ALL TEMPERATURE
 ̂ cheer

S a v «  w h e n  y o u  t r y  H.

al PIGGY BANK PRICES

BACON HOK.MEL B. L.
POUND S9‘

SAUSAGE HORMEL i . i r n . E  
SIZZLER PKG. 49

WIENERS HORMEL 
.AJ.L .MEAT LB 49

BOLOGNA HORMEL
ALL MEAT LB. 59

ROAS! CHOICE BEEF 
CHUCK
BLADE CUT LB. S9

s a t o .
6 1 A N T S I 2 E

O N L Y 63 Basket 2 9 ^
WASH. DEUCIOUS

APPLES Lb. 19«
FLORIDA

CORK 2 for 19«
CHIQUITA

BANANAS lb. 19«
SUNKIST

J O Y TANGELOS lb. 1 9 «
RUSSET

Gt. Size.. 4 9 «  SPUDS.....  ...10 Lb. Bag 3 9 «
WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS C A R S O  N ^ S

CHOICE BEEF 
SHORT

RIBS_ _ _ lb. 49i
FRESH
PORK

STEAK lb. 59̂
DOUBLE 

ON
S U-P E R MA R K E T

WEDS. \
M f i R K E l  . T E X A S

T R L S H  V f  G E T A B L E S

l i  M  I ^ T ^ E E  D E L I V E R Y  
M O N - W E D - P " R I

m l a t s  i n  t o w n

I


